**PROPOSED GATEWAY**
(SEE ENLARGED WATER STREET IMPROVEMENTS FOR DETAILS)
- *Create park entrance into Lilydale Regional Park*
- *Gateway to reflect overall character of Lilydale Regional Park*
- *Future trail connection to Regional Trail*
- *Provide overlooks and destination views*
- *Provide wayfinding signage*

**PROPOSED WILDLIFE VIEWING AREAS**
- *Develop view points along Pickerel Lake and the Mississippi River*
- *Provide destinations to observe and document wildlife

**MISSISSIPPI RIVERBANK RESTORATION**
- *Restore Mississippi riverbank to naturalized condition*
- *Remove existing bituminous and concrete along shoreline*
- *Provide Regional Trail rest area/pull off with river views*

**MISSISSIPPI RIVERBANK RESTORATION**
(SEE ENLARGED WATER STREET IMPROVEMENTS FOR DETAILS)
- *Bury existing overhead electric lines*
- *Collect bluff seepage in creek*
- *Remove invasive plant material*
- *Provide trail overlooks/resting spots*

**PROPOSED LAKESHORE PICNIC/GATHERING AREA**
(SEE ENLARGED LAKESHORE PLAN FOR DETAILS)
- *Provide connection to fossil grounds*
- *Follow railroad embankment*
- *Maintain access to all parts of Pickerel Lake*

**LEGEND**
- **Existing Regional Trail**
- **Proposed Regional Trail**
- **Existing Soft Trail**
- **Proposed Lakeshore Trail**
- **Existing Contours**
- **Proposed Contours**
- **Existing Contours**
- **Proposed Wildlife Viewing**
- **Proposed Group Camping**